Description
Length

38.1 m / 124.97 ft

Beam

8 m / 26.24 ft

Draft

3 m / 9.84 ft

Year built

2003

Refit year

2011

Builder

Palmer Johnson

Exterior Designer

Tricia Reger

Total cabins

5

Guests

10

Crews

7

Max speed

16 knots

Cruising speed

11 knots

Stabilisers

Stabilisers

Summer charter

91 405 €

Cruising area

East Coast of North
America

Winter charter

77 694 €

Weekly Charter Rate

Introduction
Introduction

Thanks to a very recent and complete upgrade, the sought-after charter yacht Milk and Honey
is better than ever. Solidly built by the premier yard of Palmer Johnson and beautifully
maintained, she accommodates ten guests in five staterooms.
Exceptionally large for her length, this sleek 125-foot, tri-deck yacht offers the volume and
space of a 150-footer. Among the abundance of indoor and outdoor spaces is the sun deck,
with a spa pool, bar, and wicker settees. Also on this deck are oversized lounge chairs that
adjust to face the sun or shade and can convert to sun pads. One level down, on the boat
deck, there is a large table for dining under the stars. Meals are also served on the main deck,
either in the formal dining salon or in the soft breeze on the aft deck.
Throughout the interior, serene colors and supple fabrics complement such rich woods as
cherry, mahogany, burled olive, and inlaid black walnut. The main salon, with a long, curving
settee and chairs, has a full bar as well as a large high-definition 3DTV and a state-of-the-art
sound system.
The full-beam master suite on the main deck encompasses a private office, large stateroom
with centerline king-size bed, and his-and-her vanities and WCs connecting to a central steam
shower and tub room. Three queen staterooms and one twin stateroom, all ensuite, are
located on the lower deck.
As would be expected on a yacht of this caliber, no detail has been overlooked, including zerospeed stabilizers to ensure guests are always comfortable as well as expertly looked after by a
polished crew of 7.
Captain Kenny Tassin is a PADI Open Water Scuba instructor. Three crew are also certified
divers.
Please view MILK & HONEY's beautiful broker-friendly video at http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=6ntplcyP7gA
All particulars are believed to be correct but cannot be guaranteed.

Toys
Toys &
& tender
tender

Bluray library, Bluray player saloon, CD library, Cell phone, DVD library, DVD player saloon, Fax,
Games console, Indoor audio system, iPod dock, Satellite phone, Satellite TV, Wi-Fi, 18ft /
5.70m 200hp Nautica, 29ft / 9.10m 600hp Regulator, Beach games, Board games, Floating
Mats, Kayaks multiple, Kneeboard, Tube - towable, Water skis - adult, Water skis - child, BBQ,
Bicycles multiple, Deck shower, Exercise equipment, Fishing gear - light, Jacuzzi in master
cabin, Jacuzzi on deck, Swim platform
Not Insured, Crew can instruct, Crew certified, Diving by arrangement, Snorkelling gear,
Underwater still camera, 1 Compressor, 10 Tanks, 10 BCs, 10 Regulators

